Distant homology relationships among proteins with many transmembrane regions (TMs) are difficult to detect as they are clouded by the TMs' hydrophobic compositional bias and mutational divergence in connecting loops. In the case of several GPI lipid anchor biosynthesis pathway components, the hidden evolutionary signal can be revealed with dissectHMMER, a sequence similarity search tool focusing on fold-critical, high complexity sequence segments. We find that a sequence module with 10 TMs in PIG-W, described as acyl transferase, is homologous to PIG-U, a transamidase subunit without characterized molecular function, and to mannosyltransferases PIG-B, PIG-M, PIG-V and PIG-Z. We conclude that this new, membrane-embedded domain named BindGPILA functions as the unit for recognizing, binding and stabilizing the GPI lipid anchor in a modification-competent form as this appears the only functional aspect shared among all proteins. Thus, PIG-U's likely molecular function is shuttling/presenting the anchor in a productive conformation to the transamidase complex.
Introduction
Function annotation transfer within the homologous gene concept due to statistically significant sequence similarity of encoded protein sequences has revolutionized life science research [1] [2] [3] . Laborious experimental work for function characterization of many orthologous genes could be omitted at all or, at least, more precisely targeted. Yet, proteins with many transmembrane helices (TMs), low complexity regions or other non-globular segments remain difficult sequence-analytic targets as significance criteria break down due to the amino acid compositional bias [4] . For some functionally uncharacterized sequences, focusing the analysis on fold-critical segments [5, 6] or on complex TMs (that carry an evolutionary signature versus simple, merely hydrophobic TMs) [7, 8] can expand the reach of sequence similarity searches to previously not seen functionally annotated homologues.
As described below, these methodical innovations led to the discovery of a membrane-embedded protein sequence domain consisting of ten TMs and the inter-connecting loops in the GPI anchor biosynthesis pathway components PIG-B, PIG-M, PIG-U, PIG-W, PIG-V, and PIG-Z ( Figure 1 ). As we find these six proteins evolutionarily related despite of their dissimilar molecular and cellular functions, we conclude that the common theme determining the function of this new membrane-embedded domain is the recognition/binding/shuttling of the GPI lipid anchor, a very complex lipid-sugar moiety, and its presentation to the various catalytic centers along the biosynthesis pathway. (Figure 1 ). The oliogosaccharide chain of protein-linked GPI lipid anchors contains three or, in the case of yeast, some protozoa and mammalians, four mannose units (Figure 1 ). Up to four ER-membrane associated mannosyltransferases are known to catalyze the corresponding reactions [9] [10] [11] . PIG-M (in complex with auxiliary protein PIG-X [12] attaches the first mannose (via a1-4 bond) to the GlcN unit [13, 14] . PIG-V (together with the auxiliary protein Pga1 reported only for fungi [15] is responsible for adding the second mannose (via a1-6 bond) [16] . The third and fourth mannose residues are added to the anchor (via a1-2 bond) by PIG-B [17, 18] and PIG-Z [19, 20] , respectively. To some extent, the manosyltransferases are promiscuous; for example, PIG-B in Trypanosoma cruzi robustly complements deletions of PIG-B and PIG-Z in yeast [9] .
PIG-B, PIG-M, PIG-U, PIG-W, PIG-V, and PIG-Z occupy diverse positions in the GPI lipid anchor biosynthesis pathway
Human PIG-U/yeast CdC91p was discovered as the fifth, most loosely attached subunit of the GPI transamidase complex in 2003 [21] . PIG-U has been reported as a potential oncogene [22] [23] [24] but the proteins' molecular function and its exact role within the transamidase complex remain unclear [22] .
The gene PIG-W/GWT1 was found to be required for inositol acylation of GPI anchors in rat [25] and yeast [26] , respectively. Sagane et al. analyzed the topology of yeast Gwt1 and found that Gwt1 is a membrane protein containing 13 TM regions [27] . They also confirmed that the N-and C-termini of Gwt1 were oriented towards the ER lumen and cytoplasm, respectively. Below, we provide arguments showing the evolutionary relatedness of the six proteins described above and conclusions with regard to the function of the newly derived membraneembedded sequence domain that we suggest to name Bind-GPILA("bind GPI lipid anchor).
Results and discussion
There is a homology relationship between the four mannosyltransferases PIG-M, PIG-V, PIG-B, and PIG-Z It is known that all four mannosyltransferases share the same sequence architecture. An N-terminal transmembrane (TM) region is followed by a luminal domain which contains a functionally important signature motif of negatively charged amino acid residues and a stretch of C-terminal TM regions [28] . However, HMMER [29] searches with the mannosyltransferases as query sequences against the Pfam domain database (version 30) [30] reveal that they belong to different protein families: PIG-M to PIG-M mannosyltransferases (Mannosyl_ trans, PF05007), PIG-V to PIG-V mannosyltransferases (Mannosyl_trans2, PF04188), and PIG-B and PIG-Z to Alg9-like mannosyltransferases (Glyco_transf_22, PF03901) (see Table 1 for detail). But all three protein families are members of the glycosyl transferase GT-C superfamily (clan CL0111) and, therefore, are thought to share a common fold and to be evolutionary related (see also Supplementary Table S1 ).
Interestingly, the sequences of the three mannosyltransferase protein families slightly differ in their conserved signature motif located in the first extracytoplasmic loop. It is DxD for PIG-M, D/ExE for PIG-V, and DE for PIG-B and PIG-Z. To note, all signature motifs are followed by an aromatic amino acid residue (Supplementary Figure S1 ). There is evidence for the motif to have a role in catalysis of PIG-M [14, 28] . Most likely, the respective motif is also catalytically important for the other mannosyltransferases.
PIG-U is a member of the GPI lipid anchor mannosyltransferase family but lacks the functionally important DxD/DE motif in the first ER lumenal domain Sequence analysis with the ANNOTATOR software suite [31] reveals that PIG-U has the same sequence architecture as the mannosyltransferases (Table 1 ). An N-terminal TM region is followed by a globular segment and multiple (we predicted another 9) TM regions towards the C-terminus. In some cases, e.g. human PIG-U (Q9H490), the predicted N-terminal TM region is at the very N-terminus of the sequence followed by a couple of small amino acid residues. Under these circumstances, a signal peptide is, as we suggest, incorrectly predicted with SIGNALP [32] .
To note, the Trypanosoma brucei protein TTA2 (Q7YTW3) sequence is actually a PIG-U orthologue. TTA2 was originally described as a new transamidase complex component [33] but a PSI-Blast search [34] with its sequence as query clearly collects the PIG-U protein family (e.g., 3rd iteration lists Drosophila melanogaster PIG-U with E-value = 2e-104).
We observed that a simple Blast search [34] with human PIG-U (Q9H490) against Homo sapiens finds back its own sequence but, in addition, hits to human PIG-M (Q9H3S5) with a significant E-value = 3e-05. Interestingly, the Blast hit covers the most part of the C-terminal TM segment, namely the sequence range TM2-TM8. This evidence is further supported by numerous significant HHpred [35] and dissectHMMER hits with sequences of different members of the PIG-U protein family (finding mannosyltransferases) or mannosyltransferases (finding PIG-U) as queries, e.g., HHPred search with human PIG-U against Pfam (Version 31) hits to PF05007 (Mannosyl_ trans, PIG-M, E-value = 3.5-31), PF04188 (Mannosyl_trans2, PIG-V, E-value = 0.0013) and PF03901 (Glyco_transf_22, E-value = 9.8e-5, see also Supplementary Table S1 ). These findings extend the similarity range to TM1-TM10 and clearly support that PIG-U is a member of the GPI mannosyltransferase family and the glycosyl transferase GT-C superfamily clan.
Therefore, the N-terminus of PIG-U is predicted to be cytoplasmic, which is consistent with the sequence architecture of the other four GPI mannosyltransferases. Subsequently, we have to assume that the globular segment between TM1 and TM2 is localized in the ER lumen. Members of the glycosyl transferase GT-C superfamily are known to be integral membrane proteins with a modified DxD motif in the first extracytoplasmic loop. Motif variations include DxD, ExD, DxE, DDx, or DEx residues [36] . In the case of PIG-M, change of either of the aspartic residues in the DxD motif to alanine abolishes its mannosyltransferase activity [14] . Inspection of the PIG-U sequences regarding the TM1-TM2 luminal segment reveals that there is no conserved DxD signature motif, not in any form described above.
To conclude, PIG-U shows sequence similarity to all four GPI mannosyltransferases and, thus, seems to be part of the glycosyl transferase GT-C superfamily but lacks the catalytically important DxD motif in the first extracytoplasmic loop. PIG-U is probably an inactive/non-functioning mannosyltransferase but still capable to recognize and to bind the substrate that all four GPI mannosyltransferases have in common: the GPI lipid anchor moiety. This predicted functionality makes PIG-U a perfect fit for the GPI transamidase complex as the function of GPI lipid anchor binding has not been assigned to any other transamidase subunit so far [10, 37] .
PIG-W is a member of the membrane acyl transferase superfamily but shares sequence features with Alg9-like mannosyltransferases (Glyco_transf_22, PF03901).
An HHpred search with human PIG-W (Q7Z7B1) as query sequence against Pfam (version 31) results in numerous hits: (1) The "own" domain GWT1 (PF06423, E-value = 1.6e-19, Table 1 ) is found. (2) Four domains with relatively weak but significant E-values are listed, namely OpgC_C (PF10129, 8.6e-9), DUF1624 (PF07786, 1.2e-09), DUF5009 (PF16401, 1.4e-08), and Acyl_transf_3 (PF01757, 0.0001). (3) The hit list is completed by three additional domains reported with nonsignificant E-values: Cas1_AcylT (PF07779, E-value = 12), DUF418 (PF04235, E-value = 14), and TraX (PF05857, E-value = 250). Strikingly, the domains listed under (2) and (3) have in common that they all belong to the membrane acyl transferase superfamily (Acyl_transf_3, CL0316).
Supplementary Figure S2 shows an alignment of four PIG-W sequences (sequence range TM4-TM13) with the seed alignment of the OpgC_C (PF10129) domain. There are quite a few conserved residues in the alignment, e.g. a strongly conserved Arginine in TM4 (here and further PIG-W numbering), a strongly conserved Glycine in TM5, and a conserved aromatic residue (mainly tyrosine) at the beginning of TM6. To note, the two sequence positions D145 and K155 reported to be of some functional importance for PIG-W in yeast GWT1 (P47026) [27] are not conserved in the total alignment.
A dissectHMMER search [6] with PIG-W_HUMAN (Q7Z7B1) as query sequence results in more domain hits with significant fold-critical E-values based on HMMER2: (1) GWT1 (PF06423, 1.11e-18), (2) Acyl_transf_3 (PF01757, 4.65e-4), (3) Baculo_11_kDa (PF06143, 3.e-4), and (4) Glyco_transf_22 (PF03901, 6.16e-4). The first two hits (1) and (2) are consistent with the HHpred prediction results. Unfortunately, the alignment for hit (3) is short covering only PIG-W's positions 317-374 and the Baculovirus 11 kDa protein family is functionally uncharacterized; there is no further data available. The very surprising result is that sequence similarity between PIG-W_HUMAN and Alg9-like mannosyltransferases (Glyco_transf_22, PF03901, hit For each of the six human proteins each representing an orthologous protein family, total sequence lengths, total number of TMs and the range of TMs within the newly discovered membrane-embedded domain BindGPILA are listed. We also provide the conserved catalytically relevant motif in the luminal loop between the 1st and the 2nd TMs within the domain. Further, we list the best Pfam hit found with a plain HMMER search. To note, we provide a full list of hits from searches with sequences of one orthologous family into any of the other 5 families with HHPRED or dissectHMMER in Suplementary Table S1 .
(4)) was detected. The sequence range for the alignment with PIG-W_HUMAN (Q7Z7B1) covers positions 64-429 and it corresponds to the sequence segment TM2 -TM11 including both TM2 as domain-starting TM and TM11 as final TM (Table 1) . Thus, we conclude on the one hand that PIG-W/GWT1 is a member of the membrane acyl transferase Acyl_transf_3 superfamily (clan CL0316). This finding complements prior knowledge that PIG-W/GWT1 is required for inositol acylation of GPI anchors and it was proposed to be the acyl transferase itself [25, 26] . On the other hand, PIG-W shows sequence similarity to Alg9-like mannosyltransferases over a sequence stretch of 10 TMs (TM2-TM11). The fact that PIG-W is an acyltransferase and not a mannosyltransferase suggests that the similarity is not due to the catalysis. Most likely, this extended membrane embedded region is necessary for the productive binding of the enzyme's substrate, namely the GPI lipid anchor moiety.
PIG-B, PIG-M, PIG-U, PIG-W, PIG-V, and PIG-Z harbor a common sequence module most likely involved in recognition and binding of the GPI moiety
All four mannosyltransferase protein families PIG-M, PIG-V, PIG-B and PIG-Z and, despite missing the functionally important signature motif in the first extracytoplasmic loop, also PIG-U are members of the glycosyl transferase GT-C superfamily. The application of different sequence homology search methods like Blast/PSI-Blast [34] , HHPred [35] , and dissectHMMER [6] demonstrates that the members of one protein family are similar to the members of the other four protein families (see Supplementary Table S1 for more detail). The sequence range where the similarity is observed covers ten TM regions: All 10 TMs of PIG-M, PIG-V, and PIG-U are included, for PIG-B and PIG-Z, the first 10 TMs (excluding the last 11th TM) contribute to sequence similarity.
Most interestingly, PIG-W, an enzyme with a different molecular function -an acyl transferase and not a mannosyltransferase but part of the same GPI lipid anchor biosynthesis pathway -also shows sequence similarity to Alg9-like mannosyltransferases (Glyco_transf_22, PF03901), which are represented by the PIG-B and PIG-Z protein families (Table 1) . For PIG-W, the sequence stretch TM2-TM11 (excluding the 1st TM and TMs 12 and 13) is responsible for the similarity to mannosyltransferase sequences (Figure 2 ). To note, the Nterminus of PIG-W is oriented towards ER lumen [27] . Therefore, the sequence segment between TM1 and TM2 is cytoplasmic, PIG-W's TM2 crosses the membrane in direction cytoplasm -> ER lumen. This is consistent with the direction of TM1 of the four mannosyltransfease protein families because their N-terminus is cytoplasmic. PIG-U's N-terminus is also predicted to be cytoplasmic, which would fit into the overall context.
It is important to emphasize that all ten TMs in the newly defined BindGPILA domain are complex (as determined with TMSOC) and, thus, carry an evolutionary signal beyond the hydrophobic sequence bias [7, 8] . Supplementary Figure S1 shows an alignment of the sequences of all six protein families over the relevant 10 TMs [39, 40] . Each family is represented by human, mouse, fruit fly, yeast and, if available, Trypanosoma brucei sequences. The first TM in the new domain harbors a strongly conserved charged amino acid residue, a positively charged arginine in the case of the mannosyltransferases and PIG-U, and a negatively charged residue in the case of PIG-W. Apparently, the first TM might not be absolutely essential for function in all proteins with this domain or in all species. It was reported that GPI14, PIG-M in yeast, can still function somehow with the first TM impaired by an amino terminal deletion [13] . As binding of a substrate is an additive effect provided from several sites, this functionality might not be fully disrupted by losing one site.
The linker sequence segment between the BindGPILA domain's TM1 and TM2 contains the functionally important DXD/DE signature motifs for the mannosyltransferases but there is no such motif for PIG-U and PIG-W. Further Cterminally, we observe quite a few conserved residues within protein families but also shared ones by different protein families. E.g., there are a conserved proline and a conserved aspartic acid in the motif TM3. Whereas we see the conserved proline in PIG-M, PIG-U, PIG-B and PIG-Z, the conserved aspartic acid is found in PIG-M, PIG-B, PIG-Z, PIG-V, and PIG-W.
The domain's TM6 contains a conserved proline. Similar to TM1, the domain's TM7 harbors a conserved charged amino acid residue, in this case, a positively charged one for PIG-M and PIG-U, and a negatively charged one for PIG-B, PIG-Z, PIG-V, and PIG-W. At the C-terminus of TM6, there is an enrichment of aromatic residues and/or amino acids with long hydrophobic sidechains. Apparently, the exact identity of these residues in the species-specific context is critical for function. Mutations F274L and W275L in human PIG-U tested in CHOPA16.1 cells show no activity in restoring the surface expression of CD59 [21] . The TM8 is glycine rich but not for PIG-M, PIG-U, and PIG-V.
Two hints in the literature are corroborative for our function assignment for PIG-U. (1) It is known that PIG-U is the subunit most loosely connected to the transamidase. PIG-S, PIG-T, GAA1 and GPI8 form a stable, active transamidase complex in the absence of PIG-U [21] . Thus, PIG-U is involved in an event independent of the cleavage of the GPI attachment signal sequence from the precursor protein and does not have a role in the recognition of the GPI attachment signal or the presentation of the precursor protein to the catalytic site of GPI8. (2) Further, Gab1 (PIG-U in yeast) forms a complex with GPI17 (PIG-S) in vivo; thus, PIG-U interacts with the transamidase possibly via PIG-S. A temperature-sensitive GAB1 mutant is defective in transfer of GPI precursors to proteins and accumulates complete GPI lipid anchors [40] . Thus, both findings (1) and (2) are agreeable with PIG-U (or GAB1) being involved in presenting free GPI lipid moieties in a competent conformation to the catalytic subunit GPAA1/GAA1 for establishing the peptide bond between the anchor and the Cterminus of the substrate protein.
As supplementary files with this article, we provide "Bind-GPILA.aln", the domain alignment in aln-format, as well as the hidden Markov models in the HMMER2 ("BindGPILA-hmm2. hmm") and HMMER3 ("BindGPILA-hmm3.hmm") formats. The latter domain models have the sequences from the six families as top hits and can be used for automatically annotating uncharacterized protein sequences.
To conclude, there is sequence-analytic evidence that the six protein families PIG-B, PIG-M, PIG-U, PIG-W, PIG-V, and PIG-Z harbor a common sequence domain comprising 10 TMs: These are the first/all 10 TMs of PIG-B, PIG-Z/ PIG-M, PIG-V, and PIG-U and TM2-TM11 of PIG-W. Despite the very different molecular functionalities represented by those six protein families, they have one feature in common; namely, they are involved in the GPI lipid anchor biosynthesis and have to recognize/bind the "growing" GPI moiety. We conclude that the most likely function of the common module of 10 TMs, the domain BindGPILA, shared by the six protein families is the recognition/binding of the GPI moiety. Further, we implicate that presenting the GPI lipid anchor to the transamidase complex is the true molecular function of PIG-U. 
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